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Due to the high number of Covid-19 cases in North Brookfield, the Li-

brary Director and the Library Trustees have decided to close and return 

to curbside service only, from January 11 at least until February 1.  We 

had a good six-month run of being open to the public for limited hours, 

but now we need to take a break and give the virus a chance to slow 

down a bit.  We will re-evaluate based on the state Covid reports. 

You can request library materials three ways: 

1. Call the library at 508-867-0208.  Tell us your name, your library 

card number, and the author and title of the item(s) you would like 

us to order.  Leave a message if we’re not here. 

2. Send the same information to us at illnb@cwmars.org 

3. Log into your CWMARS account using your library card number and 

password.  Search for the item(s) you want, then place a hold.  If you 

need help doing this, just call us at the number above during our 

open hours. 

When your library materials come in, we will quarantine them for three 

days, then call you.  We will check the items out to you, package them up 

in a bag with your name on it, then leave the bag on the library porch 

during our open hours.   We will keep the items for up to one week be-

fore re-shelving or sending them back to the owning libraries. 

If you receive an automatic email informing you that your requested 

items have arrived, bear in mind that they have not yet been quaran-

tined.  If you want to pick them up immediately, just give us a call and 

we’ll package them up for you. 

Returning to Curbside Service 
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News from CW MARS 

As part of OverDrive’s recent acquisition of RBdigital, the 

CW MARS OverDrive magazine subscription has been 

upgraded to a new collection of over 3,000 magazine 

titles. The magazines are available now through Libby as 

simultaneous use (no holds, no waiting). Full list of mag-

azine titles.   

 

The Haston Library helped CW MARS reach a record-

breaking 1.7 million digital book checkouts in 2020.  

Haston readers downloaded 1,896 e– and audio books 

via OverDrive in 2020.  For CW MARS, this accomplish-

ment illustrates the continued growth and importance of 

library digital lending of ebooks and audiobooks, espe-

cially in a year with building closures due to the global 

pandemic. CW MARS member libraries have been 

providing 24/7 access to e-materials through OverDrive 

and its award-winning Libby reading app for several 

years.  Reader interest and usage has grown every year.    

North Brookfield readers just need a valid library card to 

access digital books from CW MARS’s OverDrive-

powered digital collection.  Readers can use any major 

device, including Apple, Android, Chromebook and Kin-

dle.  Visit https://cwmars.overdrive.com/ or download 

the Libby app to get started and borrow ebooks and audi-

obooks anytime, anywhere. 

Top 10 (physical) book titles circulated from NB 

in 2020 

Gone tomorrow : a Reacher novel Lee Child 

The long call    Ann Cleeves 

Lethal agent    Kyle Mills 

A minute to midnight   David Baldacci 

Killer instinct    James Patterson 

One good deed    David Baldacci 

Twisted twenty-six    Janet Evanovich 

Surfside sisters : a novel  Nancy Thayer  

Lost       James Patterson 

Top 10 DVD titles circulated from NB in 

2020 

 Rambo. Last blood  

 Good time  

 Once upon a time... in Hollywood  

 Gemini man  

 Joker  

 A beautiful day in the neighborhood ‘ 

 1917  

 Rick Steves' Europe. 12 new shows 2019-

2020  

 The art of racing in the rain  

 Terminator. Dark fate  

BOOK GROUP NEWS        

The Haston Library Book Group’s February selec-

tion is Euphoria by Lily King. 

“In 1933 three young, gifted anthropologists are 

thrown together in the jungle of New Guinea. 

They are Nell Stone, fascinating, magnetic and 

famous for her controversial work studying South 

Pacific tribes, her intelligent and aggressive hus-

band Fen, and Andrew Bankson, who stumbles 

into [their] lives ... and becomes totally enthralled. 

Within months the trio are producing their best 

ever work, but soon a firestorm of fierce love and 

jealousy begins to burn out of control, threatening 

their bonds, their careers, and, ultimately, their 

lives... .”—Goodreads 

Copies will be available at 

the library by Feb. 1, so stop 

by and grab yours!  We will 

be discussing  the book on 

February 23 at 7:00 via 

ZOOM.  Call the library 

(508-867-0208) for more 

information and the ZOOM 

link. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O1Vwgk-zIYbzZgV3SYld2ExUHRI6UGOX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O1Vwgk-zIYbzZgV3SYld2ExUHRI6UGOX/view?usp=sharing
https://cwmars.overdrive.com/
https://cwmars.overdrive.com/
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North Brookfield Journal  

 February 26 and March 5, 1909  
 

As we get ready to observe the inauguration of  our new President on January 20, you might enjoy seeing 

articles from the North Brookfield Journal describing the inauguration of President Taft.   According to 

Wikipedia, “The inauguration of William Howard Taft as the 27th President of the United States was 

held on Thursday, March 4, 1909, at the Senate chamber inside the United States Capitol, Washington, 

D.C. instead of the regular East Portico due to blizzard. This was the 31st inauguration and marked the 

commencement of William Howard Taft's only term as President and James S. Sherman's only term 

as Vice President.” 

In the article, above, the paper provides biographical information about the President– and Vice Presi-

dent-Elect and historical information about past inaugural ceremonies.  Interestingly, the largest photo 

on the page is of Philander C. Knox, the incoming Secretary of State. 

The inauguration was expected to cost $80,000, which would be paid for with admission fees from those 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_Presidents_of_the_United_States
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/President_of_the_United_States
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_States_Senate_chamber
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_States_Capitol
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Washington,_D.C.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Washington,_D.C.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blizzard
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_States_presidential_inauguration
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/William_Howard_Taft
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/James_S._Sherman
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vice_President_of_the_United_States
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in attendance.  “The only direct expenditure by the Government will be a small appropriation for the extra 

policing and lighting of Washington.”  Things are different today! 

In the article below, from March 5, 1909, the day after the inauguration, we see that not only does out-

going President Theodore Roosevelt express satisfaction with Taft’s inauguration, but that the conserva-

tives  feel that the new president will be “governed by the Constitution and the laws.”   Even in 2021, we 

hope for a “well balanced” executive who can work with conservatives and liberals alike! 

To find other interesting articles from our past his-

tory, go to https://haston.advantage-

preservation.com/ 

https://haston.advantage-preservation.com/
https://haston.advantage-preservation.com/


HeritageQuest 
Online 

 

Discover your family history today 

There are billions of records ready to reveal your fami-

ly's story.  You can: 

• Find ancestors in the complete set of U.S. Federal 

Census images from 1790-1940, including name 

indexes for many years.  

• Find information on people and places described in 

over 28,000 family and local histories.  

• Search selected records from the Revolutionary 

War Era Pension & Bounty-land Warrant Applica-

tion Files.  

• Find facts from obituaries from the 1800's on. 

• Use City Directories, Census Map Guide, U.S. Indi-

an Census Rolls, Mortality Schedules, Agricultural 

and Industrial Schedules,  and U.S. Freedman's 

Bank Record, 1861-1875. 

 

 

 

 

Peterson’s 
Career 

Prep 

Find and prepare for a career 
Choosing a career path doesn't come easy. 

Whether you're heading straight into the work-

force or you're entering college first, our career 

tools help you get a handle on what you're in-

terested in, the skills and training you'll need, 

and what you can expect from your career path. 

Discover which careers suit you best, research 

potential career options, and explore the re-

quirements and outlooks for the occupations 

you're interested in. 

Create a resume:  

Get the job—create the perfect resume using 

our intuitive resume builder tool! Quickly 

choose a template, add your information, im-

port from LinkedIn, adjust fonts, and more—all 

from your browser. Once it is looking amazing, 

easily export your completed resume to PDF, 

Word, or share an online link.  

Find a career:  

Self-paced, easy-to-use guide for self-discovery, 

exploration and connection with training, edu-

DATABASE SPOTLIGHT 

The Haston Library, through the auspices of the Massachusetts Library System and the Massachusetts 

Board of Library Commissioners, makes available a collection of 52 research databases.  Here are two of 

them.  To access the complete collection, go to:  https://northbrookfieldlibrary.org/online-resources/ 
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OLD  STURBRIDGE 

VILLAGE             

PASSES  

AVAILABLE! 

 

 

Thanks to the generosity of the Friends of the 

Haston Free Public Library, you may now bor-

row Old Sturbridge Village passes.  

Library Passes offer patrons 50% off standard 

daytime admission at Old Sturbridge Village for 

one party of up to four individuals on a given 

day. These passes are valid only for standard 

daytime admission. Special events, programs 

or performances that require a separate ticket 

are not eligible.   

To request a pass, just call the library at 508-

867-0208. 

cation and employment. Use this to complete a brief 

series of questions about yourself, so that you can 

see the many career paths that match with your per-

sonality and direction.  

Get advice:  

With the Virtual Career Library, individual modules 

will help guide you through the career-seeking pro-

cess, from searching for jobs to preparing resumes 

and cover letters to negotiating job conditions. Learn 

how to find a new career, land the job, and thrive in 

your new position.  

Check out these and our other databases at https://

northbrookfieldlibrary.org/online-resources/ MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 

Attracting Birds, Butterflies, 

and other Beneficials 

With Naturalist and Landscaper, John Root 

Thursday, MARCH 11 

7:00 p.m. on ZOOM 

Learn how to welcome songbirds, humming-

birds, butterflies, bees, and other beneficial 

organisms to your yards and neighborhood. 

Stay tuned for ZOOM link! 

This program is supported in part by a grant from 

the North Brookfield Cultural Council, a local agency 

that is supported by the Massachusetts Cultural Coun-

cil, a state agency. 
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————————————————————————— 

EXTERIOR RENOVATIONS —     

UPDATE 

All exterior renovations have been completed 

with the exception of the replacement of the 

tower and half-round windows.  We expect 

that work to be completed by the end of Feb-

ruary. 


